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.’ה ינִאֲ , ךָיקלֹאֱמֵּ תָארֵָיְו ;ןקֵזָ ינֵפְּ תָּרְדַהְָו ,םוּקתָּ הבָישֵׂ ינֵפְּמִ

You shall rise before the aged, and show deference to the old; You shall fear your G-d: I am Hashem. 
Vayikra 19:32 

▪ "To the foolish, old age is winter. To the wise, old age is harvest time."
▪ How to recognize the "boomerang effect" of chesed and be inspired by it.
▪ To inspire and motivate yourself to make a difference in the lives of others.
▪ Where in Jewish tradition acts of kindness are promised to boomerang back to us in beautiful ways.

 ןתונ םדאש המ לכ ךל רמול ונתנו כ''ג 'יהי ערפמל ונארקת םא .וּנ֜תְנְָ֨ו
.םולכ הז ליבשב ול רסחי אלו וילא רוזחי הקדצל

They Shall Give if you read this word backwards it will also read ונתנו  . This tells yo that what a person 
gives to charity will come back to him; he will not be missing anything as consequence of giving. Baal 
Haturim

:ןושלה וזב ארזע ןבא םהרבא יבר תא ולאש•
."אבי אל חישמ ךלמ המל ךמש יח לא יבא"

:הלאשל םהל הנע אוהש הבושתהו•
"דעומ אב יכ םכילא בושא בוש ,שובא שוב אל יכ םכיבאמ ועד"

Upon the word venasenu, there is a kadma ve'azla, to 
hint at the Gemara (Shabbos151b): R. Chiya said to his 
wife: When a poor man comes, be quick to offer him 
bread, so that others may be quick to offer it to your 
children. where "be quick" is akdimu, related to 
kadma. And behold, the word venatenu is a palindrome, 
and can be read venatenu backwards and forwards as 
venatenu. For also the one who gives, at times requires 
that others give him. And this is what is hinted by the 
kadma veazla, "be quick to offer bread to a pauper, so 
that others will be quick, etc." Therefore preempt and 
give him. Gaon of Vilna

Give a coin to a pauper, although you do not owe him anything.
G-d will reciprocate in kind, granting you abundant blessings, although He owes you nothing.
- Adapted from a letter of the Rebbe

Why is Service Learning Important? Mutual benefit Give and get ןתנ  Natan palindrome
Give some examples of your own:
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The Sea of Galilee & The Dead Sea
As you probably recall, the Dead Sea is really a Lake, not a sea. Its 
so high in salt content that the human body can float easily. You can 
almost lie down and read a book! The salt in the Dead Sea is as 
high as 35% – almost 10 times the normal ocean water. And all that 
saltiness has meant that there is no life at all in the Dead Sea. No 
fish. No vegetation. No sea animals. Nothing lives in the Dead 
sea. And hence the name: Dead Sea.
Turns out that the Sea of Galilee is just north of the Dead Sea. 
Both the Sea of Galilee and the Dead Sea receive their water 
from river Jordan. And yet, they are very, very different. Unlike 
the Dead Sea, the Sea of Galilee is pretty, resplendent with 
rich, colorful marine life There are lots of plants. And lots of fish 
too. In fact, the sea of Galilee is home to over thirty different 
types of fishes.
Same region, same source of water, and yet while one sea is 
full of life, the other is dead. How come?
Here’s apparently why. The River Jordan flows into the Sea of 
Galilee and then flows out. The water simply passes through 
the Sea of Galilee in and then out – and that keeps the Sea 
healthy and vibrant, teeming with marine life.
But the Dead Sea is so far below the mean sea level, that it 
has no outlet. The water flows in from the river Jordan, but 
does not flow out. There are no outlet streams. It is estimated 
that over 7 million tons of water evaporate from the Dead Sea 
every day. Leaving it salty. Too full of minerals. And unfit for any 
marine life.
The Dead Sea takes water from the River Jordan, and holds it. 
It does not give. Result? No life at all.Think about it.
Life is not just about getting. Its about giving. We all need to be a bit like the Sea of Galilee.
We are fortunate to get wealth, knowledge, love and respect. But if we don’t learn to give, we 
could all end up like the Dead Sea. The love and the respect, the wealth and the knowledge 
could all evaporate. Like the water in the Dead Sea.
Sea of Galilee , If we get the Dead Sea mentality of merely taking in more water, more money, 
more everything the results can be disastrous.
Good idea to make sure that in the sea of your own life, you have outlets. Many outlets. For 
love and wealth – and everything else that you get in your life. Make sure you don’t just get, 
you give too. 

The beautiful Israeli city of Netanya derives its name from the Hebrew word ‘natan’ – to give. 
Back in 1912, Nathan Straus, the famous American businessman, visited the Holy Land. 

Nathan missed his boat back to America via England. That boat was the Titanic. Straus felt 
such gratitude to the Almighty for sparing his life, that in turn, he became devoted to 

generously building up Israel . He thus fulfilled the giving nature of his Hebrew name, “Natan.”
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NATHAN STRAUS, NETANYA AND THE TITANIC
At the turn of the twentieth century, two of the wealthiest and 
most famous men in America were a pair of Jewish brothers 
named Nathan and Isidor Straus. Owners of R.H. Macy's 
Department Store and founders of the A&S (Abraham & Straus) 
chain, the brothers were multimillionaires, renowned for their 
philanthropy and social activism.

In 1912, the brothers and their wives were touring Europe, when 
Nathan, the more ardent Zionist of the two, impulsively said one 
day, "Hey, why don't we hop over to Palestine?" Israel wasn't the 
tourist hotspot then that it is today. Its population was ravaged by 
disease, famine, and poverty; but the two had a strong sense of 
solidarity with their less fortunate brethren, and they also wanted 
to see the health and welfare centers they had endowed with 
their millions. However, after a week spent touring, Isidor Straus 
had had enough.
"How many camels, hovels, and yeshivas can you see? It's time 
to go," Isidor decreed with edgy impatience in his voice. But 
Nathan refused to heed his brother's imperious command. It 
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wasn't that he was oblivious to the hardships around him; it was 
precisely because of them that he wanted to stay.
As he absorbed firsthand the vastness of the challenges his 
fellow Jews were coping with, he felt the burden of responsibility. 
"We can't leave now," he protested. "Look how much work has to 
be done here. We have to help. We have the means to help. We 
can't turn our backs on our people."
"So we'll send more money," his brother snapped back. "I just 
want to get out of here."
But Nathan felt that money simply wasn't enough. He felt that the 
Jews who lived under such dire circumstances in Palestine 
needed the brothers' very presence among them: their initiative, 
their leadership, and their ideas. Isidor disagreed.
The two argued back and forth, and finally Isidor said, "If you 
insist, stay here. Ida and I are going back to America where we 
belong." The two separated. Isidor and his wife returned to 
Europe, while Nathan and his spouse stayed in Palestine, 
traveling the country and contributing huge sums of money to 
the establishment of education, health, and social welfare 
programs to benefit the needy. Nathan also financed the creation 
of a brand-new city on the shores of the

Mediterranean. And since his name in Hebrew was Natan, and 
he was the city's chief donor, the founders named it after him 
and called it...Natanya.
Meanwhile, back in Europe, Isidor Straus was preparing to sail 
home to America aboard an ocean liner for which he had also 
made reservations for his brother, Nathan, and his wife. "You 
must leave Palestine NOW!" he cabled his brother in an urgent 
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telegram. "I have made reservations for you and if you don't get 
here soon, you'll miss the boat."
But Nathan delayed. There was so much work to be done that 
he waited until the last possible moment to make the connection. 
By the time he reached London, it was April 12 and the liner had 
already left port in Southampton with Isidor and Ida Straus 
aboard. Nathan felt disconsolate that he had, as his brother had 
warned, "missed the boat." For this was no ordinary expedition, 
no common, everyday cruise that he had forfeited, but the much 
ballyhooed maiden voyage of the most famous ship of the 
century. This was the Titanic.
Nathan Straus, grief-stricken and deeply mourning his brother 
and sister-in-law could not shake off his sense that he had had a 
rendezvous with history. The knowledge that he had avoided 
death permeated his consciousness for the rest of his life, and 
until his death in l931, he pursued his philanthropic activities with 
an intensity that was unrivaled in is time.
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דמוע םלועה םיגח השולש לע
םידסח תולימג דומע - תוכוסו ,הדובעה דומע - חספ ,הרותה דומע - תועובש

הכוס
 :ביתכד ,ורבח לש ותכוסב ותבוח ידי םדא אצוי לבא ,וריבח לש ובלולב ותבוח ידי אצוי םדא ןיא ורמאש פ"עא"
)ב"ע זכ( הכוס".)ביתכ תכסב( תחא הכוסב בשיל ןייואר לארשי לכש דמלמ-"תֹכּסֻב ובשי לארשיב חרזאה לכ"

םינימ העברא
 .לארשי ולא - רדה ץע ירפ" :לארשי םעב םיקלח העבראל םינימה תעברא תא ולישמה )בי ל ר"קיו( שרדמבו
 ולא - םירמת תופכ .םיבוט םישעמ םהב שיו הרות םהב שי ,לארשי ךכ - חיר וב שיו םעט וב שי ,גורתא המ
 שי - סדה .םיבוט םישעמ ןיאו הרות םהב שיש לארשיב שי ךכ -  חיר הב ןיאו םעט הב שי ,הרמתה המ .לארשי
 םהב ןיאש םדא ינב ולא - לחנ יברע .הרות םהב ןיאו םיבוט םישעמ םהב שיש ,לארשי ולא .םעט וב ןיאו חיר וב
".ולא לע ולא םירפכמ םהו תחא הדוגא ורשקוי :ה"בקה רמא .םיבוט םישעמ אלו הרות אל

להקה
 תא להקה ...ךיהל-א 'ה ינפ תא תואריל לארשי לכ אובב ,תוכוסה גחב הטימשה תנש דעומב םינש עבש ץקמ"
 תושעל ורמשו םכיהל-א 'ה תא ואריו ודמלי ןעמלו ועמשי ןעמל ,ךרעשב רשא ךרגו ףטהו םישנהו םישנאה ,םעה
 םיבייח םיריכמ םניאש םירג" יניס רהב שדחמ הרות תלבק :)בי-י אל( םירבד " .תאזה הרותה ירבד לכ תא
 תוכלה ףוסב ם"במרה " .יניסב וב הנתינש םויכ הדערב הליגו האריו המיאב עומשל םנזוא בישקהלו םביל ןיכהל
"דחא בלב דחא שיאכ" - תודחא לש ההובג הגרדמב לארשי ודמע יניסבו :)ו"ה ג"פ( הגיגח

גחה ירפ
 גח לש ןורחאה םויבו .םירוסייה ןמ םהילע םיניגמ ויה שדקמה ימיבו ,תומוא םיעבש דגנכ - םירפ םיעבש
.םתוהמ אוה תודחאה דוסיש ,לארשי איהש ,"הדיחי המוא דגנכ ?המל ידיחי רפ" . דחא רפ םיבירקמ

םימה ךוסינ
 לש דימת םע ןיי םיכסנמ םוי לכבש דועב .)ב"ע ב תינעת( הרותה ןמ זמר ,יניסמ השמל הכלה אוה םימה ךוסינ
 בורב יכ םימה ינפ לע ךמחל חלש" - דסחה דוסי םה םימ .םימ םיכסנמ ויה תוכוסה ימי תעבש לכב ירה ,רחש
 אמצלו ףייעל םידסח םילמוג םהב ,םהל םיכירצ םלוכו ,םייחה לכ לש ףתושמה הנכמה - ."ונאצמת םימיה
.דסחב ה"בקה ןתונ - רטמה - הזה בוטה רצוא תא .רבדמב

הברע תווצמ
 :)א"ע דל הכוס( ארמגב ראובמכ הרותה ןמ זמר ואצמ הב םג .יניסמ השמל הכלה איה ,םימה ךוסינכ ,הברע
 םויקל הברעה אקווד החקלנ םינימה לכמ .חבזמה ידיצב הפקוזל תחאו בלולל תחא - )םיבר ןושל( "לחנ יברעו"
 תגציימ איה םלוא .חיר הב ןיאו ,םעט הב ןיא :םינימה תעברא לכמ רתויב הדוריה איהש ףא לע ,תפסונ הווצמ
.לארשי ללכ דחאמש תוטישפה  ףתושמה דוסיה תא

ןיזיפשוא
 ןמ דחא םינימזמ םוי לכב ;דודו ףסוי ,ןורהא ,השמ ,בקעי ,קחצי ,םהרבא :הכוסב הדועסל ןמזל לארשי יגהנממ
 םיחראתמ ןוילע לצב גחה תכוסב אקווד :)א"ע גק ףד( רהוזב ורוקמ הז גהנמ .ל"נה םיבושחה םיחרואה
 תובא ןיב רוביחה תחמש .אליעלו אליעל םיחרוא תסנכה תווצמ תא אוה םייקמ םדי לעו ,המואה ילודג ותדועסב
.גחל רתויב המיאתמ תובאל םינב ןיבו ,םינבל
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,לאֵרָשְִׂי יֵנבְּ-תאֶ יתִּבְשַׁוֹה תוֹכּסֻּבַ יכִּ ,םכֶיתֵֹרֹד וּעדְֵי ,ןעַמַלְ .תֹכּסֻּבַּ ,וּבשְֵׁי ,לאֵרָשְִׂיבְּ ,חרָזְאֶהָ-לכָּ ;םימִָי תעַבְשִׁ ,וּבשְׁתֵּ תֹכּסֻּבַּ  
םִירָצְמִ ץרֶאֶמֵ םתָוֹא יאִיצִוֹהבְּ :

The Zohar explains that the seven clouds allude to the seven emotional attributes. The first of the 
seven clouds corresponds to the first attribute, chesed, loving-kindness. This is the attribute of 
Aaron. Just as the six middos  flow from chesed, so too, the six other clouds came forth from, and 
followed, the cloud of chesed. The Torah underscores this idea by spelling sukkos once with a Vav, 
in the second sentence of our verse. Vav, has a gematria of six, alluding to the six clouds 
surrounding the Israelites. However, in the first sentence, the word sukkos appears twice, and 
without a Vav. These two appearances allude to the two aspects of the chesed / scout cloud, since it 
was a cloud during the day, and a blazing fire at night.

Aharon's love of peace, his love for all, and his efforts to make peace between them are themselves 
internal clouds of glory. Mirroring them from heaven, external clouds of glory encompassed Israel 
and protected them. Physical booths are the handiwork of man, whereas clouds of glory are sent 
from heaven. The truth, however, is that even the clouds of glory are connected our human action. 
For the clouds of glory only encircled the people after they had established peace and harmony 
among themselves. 

Three mitzvos express loving-kindness: Yom Kippur, the Four Species, and Sukkos. Each of these 
mitzvos, in turn, allude to three levels of love or unity. On Yom Kippur, people who rarely attend 
synagogue come and join the community service. At the beginning of the Kol Nidrei service, we say 
the Rabbinic decree that the “righteous” may pray together with the “transgressors”. Even though 
they’re permitted to join together, it still implies that there are two kinds of people: the righteous and 
the transgressors. This first level of unity or love, therefore, is incomplete.

A greater love is expressed in the mitzvah of the Four Species. The lulav represents the Torah 
scholars. The esrog, represents the Torah scholars who also perform good deeds. The hadas, 
represents those who perform good deeds but lack Torah knowledge. Finally, the aravah represents 
one who neither studies Torah nor performs good deeds. We firmly bind these four plants together 
to form a single cluster. This is a greater level of love; not only are different kinds of people joining, 
as in the Yom Kippur service, but here, all are closely bound in unity. Yet, even within this cluster, 
there are still four discernible categories.

The greatest level of love is when people sit together in a sukkah. As the Talmud says, “It is proper 
that all Jews sit in one sukkah.” When we sit in a sukkah eating, drinking and rejoicing, we don’t 
discern between each other. Rather, all Jews sit together as one, without labels or distinctions. 
Better Together!

Lulav Room for Elderly - When the first day of the Sukkos fell out on Shabbos, the entire nation 
would make sure to bring their lulavim to the Temple Mount before Shabbos. Lay-leaders there were 
given the responsibility of watching over all the lulavim; these took them from the people, and 
arranged them in the covered hall of columns. Older people, who could not bear the squeeze and 
press of the large crowds who came to receive their lulavim in the morning, would place theirs in a 
room which was provided for them.
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A Better Together Torah Thought : Two sides of the Coin
םיִמָיַּבּ םיִאָבּ ,םיִנקְֵז הרָָשְׂו םָהרְָבַאְו

"Avraham v'Sara zekeinim ba'im bayamim " Avraham and Sarah were old, well on in years." If Avraham and 
Sarah were old, isn't it obvious that they were well on in years?
But the Hebrew word ּםיִאָב  "ba'im" literally means "entering"  ּםיִמָיַּב  "in the days." The literal translation of 
the verse is: "And Abraham and Sarah were old, they entered in the days…" They connected with each 
moment and held it dear. They embraced time and allowed themselves to be embraced by it. They were 
always totally "there," whenever and wherever they were.

The first half of the verse refers to the basic amount of years that Avraham and Sarah lived, the Quantity. 
The second half informs us the Quality of those years. They were no stranger to hardship; they were often 
its host—but they never sought escape. They didn't hide when faced with difficulties; they dealt, as best as 
they could. Since they "entered in the days" they brought Mitzva spiritual energy into each day, they always 
stayed youthful and energetic.

Two sides of the coin

Youth versus old age could each make a convincing case of their superiority. Youth would point out how 
new and exciting it is to start life. The great youthful potential, joy and excitement. The benefits of being in 
their prime the peak of health and all the possibilities that opens up. Youth is also usually more energetic 
and happy.

But old age gained much experience, and the wisdom born of experience. Old age can also claim to be 
more spiritual, for, as physicality wanes and bodily pleasures weaken, can be more focused on higher 
pursuits. For the most part, old age is also more patient and tolerant. " Youth is wasted on children"
Wouldn’t it be great, though, to access the wisdom and experience of old age while we are still young? And 
wouldn’t it be wonderful to hold on to the energy and excitement of youth even as we reach old age?

Avraham Avinu’s coin, says the Talmud (Bava Kamma 97a), had 
an elderly man and woman on one side and a young man and 
woman on the other. Tosafot says it was not a picture, but the 
words הנקזו ןקז  "zakein and zekeinah" were inscribed on one 
side and the words הלותבו רוחב  "bachur and betulah" on the 
other. Rashi comments that the young couple referred to was 
Yitzchak and Rivkah, but the Maharsha suggests that the young 
man and woman were indeed also Avraham and Sarah. 
The coin expressed how Avraham and Sarah began as an 
elderly couple, but then returned to a youthful state having a 
child when he was 100 and she 90. 
This amazing coin expressed not only this one-time miracle 
but a constant state they preserved all the years of their 
lives. That miraculous return to physical youthfulness 
happened in the merit of Avraham and Sarah holding on to 
their inner youthfulness during old age and tapping into the 

wisdom, patience, and spirituality of old age even while young.
Better Together is an great opportunity for our Students and Seniors to realize that they are indeed both 
sides of the same coin.
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From the Sources:

:םלועב ןיטינומ םהל אציש םה העברא .םלועב ולש ןיטינומ אציש רמא ובלח 'ר םשב היכרב יבר
 הלותבו רוחב ןכימ הנקזו ןקז ולש ןיטינומ והמו ןיטינומ ול אצי "לודג יוגל ךשעאו" - םהרבא•

.ןכימ
 רוש והמ םלועב ןיטינומ ול אצי "ץרֶָאָה לָכְּב וֹעְמָׁש יִהְיַו ַעֻׁשוֹהְי תֶא 'ה יִהְיַו" :)זכ ,ו עשוהי( - עשוהי•

."וינרק םאר ינרקו ול רדה ורוש רוכב" :)זי ,גל םירבד( ש"ע ןכימ םארו ןכימ
 לקמ ולש ןיטינומ היה המו םלועב ןיטינומ ול אצי "תוצראה לכב דוד םש אציו" :)זי ,הכ א"הד( - דוד•

"ךראוצ דיוד לדגמכ" :)ד ,ד ריש( ש"ע ןכימ לדגמו ןכימ לימרתו
 ןיטינומ ול אצי "תונידמה לכב ךלוה ועמשו ךלמה תיבב יכדרמ לודג יכ" :)ד ,ט רתסא( - יכדרמ•

.ןכימ בהז תרטעו ןכימ רפאו קש ולש ןיטינומ המו
R. Berachya said in the name of R. Chelbo: [The verse means] that his "monetin" went out in the world.In the 
language of the Midrash, “Monitin” means coins, similar to the term used in many other languages – Money, Moneta 
and Monnaie. According to the Midrash, since a coin travels the world, “He who has a coin bearing his name…… is 
known and recognized by all.” In modern Hebrew, “Monitin” means reputation or renown. There are four whose 
monetin went out in the world:
Avraham: I shall make you a great nation; his monetin went out.  And what is his monetin? An old man and woman 
on one side; a lad and a maiden on the other.
Yehoshua: "And God was with Yehoshua and all the land heard of him" (Yehoshua 6,27); his monetin went out.  And 
what was his monetin? An ox on one side; an antelope on the other.
David: "David's name went out in all the lands" (1 Chronicles 14,17); his monetin went out.  And what was his 
monetin? A staff and knapsack on one side; a tower on the other, as is written, "Your neck is like the tower of 
David" (Shir HaShirim 4,4).
Mordechai: For Mordechai was great in the king's house and all the lands heard of him" (Ester 9,4); his monetin went 
out.  And what was his monetin? Sackcloth and ashes on one side; a gold crown on the other.
An old man and woman on one side; a lad and a maiden on the other. These are, apparently, a sort of symbol of 
Avraham's "reign," of his accomplishment in life. It would seem to be the equivalent of a coat of arms. What then does 
the old couple on one side and the young one on the other symbolize? Both sides of the coin represent Avraham and 
Sara. They were, literally, on the one hand old, and on the other hand they themselves were a lad and a maiden. 
Avraham - and of course Sara as well, were literally remade, rejuvenated. This is stated explicitly by Sara herself, 
when wondering about the promise of the visiting angels - "After being worn out, shall I experience youth?" 
Remember, both Avraham and Sara are given new names at the Brit Bein HaBetarim. In order for them to have 
children, in the manner of Rashi's interpretation, they have to be rejuvenated themselves, made young and fresh 
again. 
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Although Serach bas Asher’s name appears only twice in the Chumash,she contributed  to a number of 
seminal events in the history of Klal Yisroel. 
Eternal Life
Her name first appears in the count of Yaakov’s children as they go down to Egypt ּיִוְשִׁיְו הָוְשִׁיְו הָנְמִי ,רֵשָׁא יֵנְבו  

לאֵיכִּלְמַוּ רֶבֶח ,הָעירְִב יֵנְבוּ ;םָתֹחֲא חרֶַשְׂו--הָעירְִבוּ  (Bereishis 46:17), “Asher’s children were Yimnah, Yishvi, Veria, 
and Serach their sister. Beriah’s children were Chever and Malkiel.” She is next mentioned when the Jews were 
counted to see how many had survived the plague in Shittim חרַָשׂ ,רֵשָׁא-תַבּ םֵשְׁו .(Bamidbar 26:46), “The name of 
Asher’s daughter was Serach.” From this, it seems clear that Serach lived throughout the hundreds of years in Egypt.

As the Braisa deSeder Olam Rabah (chapter 9) says, “Serach bas Asher was among those who entered 
Egypt and among those who left it. From those who entered Egypt as it says, ‘And Serach their sister.’ And 
she was among those who entered the Land as it says, ‘The name of Asher’s daughter was Serach.’” the 
Medrash says, “’She opens her mouth with wisdom’ (Mishlei 31:26), this is Serach bas Asher who never 
tasted the taste of death.”

What did Serach do to deserve this enormous privilege? Discussing those people who never died, the 
Medrash Hagadol (Bereishis 46:25) states, : ' ךתוא ךרבא ןכל ,יחור תא תייחהו ,יתב יתוא תחמשש ינפמ  

םלועל יתומת אלו םימי יכיראתש '".“Serach bas Asher [is among them] because she said to Yaakov, ‘Yosef 
is alive.’ Yaakov said to her, ‘This mouth that related to me the news that he is alive, will never taste the 
taste of death!’”

Why does the above Medrash describe her as wise?  The brothers approached her to reveal to Yaakov that 
Yosef was still alive without him dying from shock. She broke the news to him subtly, either by hinting it to 
him in an intonation of surprise as he was davening (Can Yosef indeed be alive!), or by singing the words, 
“Yosef is alive,” as a song. It is worth noting that other Midrashim describe her and others not as ever 
tasting the taste of death, but as entering the Garden of Eden during their lifetimes. 

Role in the Redemption
 דוס רסמ בקעיו בקעיל ןרסמ קחציו קחציל ןרסמ םהרבאו וניבא םהרבאל אלא ורסמנ אל ]הלואגה תודוס[ םלכ
 דוקפי דוקפ" :םהל רמאו ויחאל הלואגה דוס רסמ ונב ףסויו ."םכתא דוקפי דוקפ םיהלאו" :רמאנש ףסויל הלואגה
 םהיניעל תותואה ושעו לארשי ינקז לצא ןרהאו השמ ואבשכו ,ותב חרסל הלואגה דוס רסמ רשאו ."םכתא םיהלא
 .שממ ותואב ןיא :םהל הרמא .ךכו ךכ וניניעל תותוא השעו ונלצא דחא םדא אב :הל ורמא רשא תב חרס לצא וכלה
 ןכש ,םירצממ לארשי תא לואגל דיתעה שיאה אוה :םהל הרמא .םכתא םיהלא דוקפי דוקפ 'מא ירהו :הל ורמא
 'ה דקפ יכ ועמשיו םעה ןמאיו" :רמאנש וחולשבו םהיהלאב םעה ונימאה דימ .דוקפי דוקפ א"פ א"פ אבאמ יתעמש
."ומע תא

The Yalkut Shimoni (Bereishis 12:64) records how, thanks to her longevity, Serach played a key role in the 
redemption from Egypt: “Avrohom passed these [signs] to Yitzchok, Yitzchok to Yaakov, Yaakov to Yosef, 
and Yosef to his brothers when he said to them, ‘When G-d surely redeems you, etc.’ (Bereishis 50:24). 
Asher ben Yaakov passed the secret of the redemption to Serach his daughter. When Moshe and Aharon 
came to the elders of Yisroel and did the signs before them, the elders of Yisroel went to Serach bas Asher 
and said to her, ‘A certain man has come and made such and such signs before us.’ She said, ‘These signs 
are immaterial.’ They said, ‘But did he not say, ‘I will surely redeem’ (pakod pakadti)?’ She said, ‘He is the 
man! He has come to redeem Yisroel, because so I heard from my father, pei, pei. Immediately, ‘And the 
people believed, etc.’ (Shemos 4:31).”
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In addition to this, the Yalkut (Devorim 34:965) reports how she played a crucial part in the fulfillment of the 
oath to take Yosef’s bones up to Eretz Yisroel, without which it would have been impossible to leave Egypt:

 תב חרש ורמא ?ףסוי רובק היה ןכיה עדוי היה ןכיהמ השמו ...)טי ,ג"י תומש( "וֹמִּע ףסֵוֹי תוֹמְצַע תֶא הֶׁשֹמ חּקִַּיַו
 לש ןורא םירצמ ול ושע .והומש הזה םוקמב :ול הרמא .ףסוי רבק השמל התארה איהו ,רודה ותואמ הרייתשנ רשא
 העובשה העיגה ,ףסוי ףסוי :רמאו קעזו וכותל קרזו רורצ לטנ סולינ לע דמעו אב .סולינ ךותב והועקשו ,תכתמ
 ונא ךללגב יכ ,ךתלואג תא בכעת לאו לארשי יהלא 'הל דובכ ןת .וינב תא לאוג אוהש וניבא םהרבאל ה"בקה עבשנש
 םירוטפ םירצממ אצנ ונחנאו ןאכ התא ראשית ךנורא תא הלעת אל םא[ ךתעובשמ ונחנא םייקנ ואל םאו .םיבכועמ
השמ ולטנו ףסוי לש ונורא ףצ דימ .]העובשהמ

Because at the time Yisroel were busy with the spoil, he wandered around the city for three days and three 
nights to find Yosef’s coffin, and he could not find it. After, he was very exhausted, and he met Serach bas 
Asher. She said to him, ‘Our master, Moshe, why are you so exhausted? He told her, etc. She said to him, 
‘Come with me,’ and she took him to the Nile River. “She said to him, ‘At this place they made a lead coffin 
of five hundred kikars, and placed him inside, sealed it, and threw it into the river. Because the magicians 
said to Pharaoh, ‘Do you want this nation never leave your jurisdiction? Arrange that they cannot find 
Yosef’s bones and they will never leave here, because so he made them swear.’ Immediately, Moshe stood 
by the river, etc.

The last time Serach appears is a thousand years later when she appeared to testify to a historical event: 
" ,די תומש( 'םלאמשמו םנימימ המוח םהל םימהו' ףוס םי תעירק השעמ תא שרודו שרדמה תיבב בשוי היה ןנחוי 'ר  

ינא :הרמאו רשא תב חרס הפיקשה .]המוטא[ הכבש ןיעמכ ?המוחכ םייושע םימה ויה דציכ :ןנחוי 'ר שרד .)בכ  
גי ,אי חלשב יהיו ,אנהכ ברד אתקיספ( "]םיפוקש[ םיריאמ תונולח ומכ אלא םייושע ויה אלו ,םש יתייה ).

“Rabbi Yochanan was sitting and teaching how the waters [of Yam Suf] were made into a wall for Yisroel. 
Rabbi Yochanan taught, ‘How were the waters? Like a woven network.’ Serach bas Asher looked in and 
said, ‘I was there, and they were like [the glass of] a shining lamp.’” The Zayis Raanan on Yalkut Shimoni 
writes that she looked out from Gan Eden to give Rabbi Yochanan this information. Why was it so vital for 
her to correct Rabbi Yochanan’s understanding of what happened? It was so crucial because if the 
partitions were like a woven network, the tribes would not have seen each other passing through different 
tunnels. With the wisdom of centuries, Serach felt it vital to emphasize that the walls were like shining glass. 
Even when the tribes were separate, they remained united.

Rabbi Abraham Twersky makes the point that even speaking directly to G-d can’t give the insight of a 
person who saw the patriarchs and how they lived and acted. www.youtube.com/watch?v=apeYtP1lnhM

The Torah requires, "In the presence of an old person shall you rise and you shall honor the presence of an 
elderly person" (Leviticus 19:32). The verb on the latter phrase is ve'hadarta, which indeed means to honor, 
which is giving something to the older person.Ve'hadarta also means "to return," i.e., to get something back 
from the older person. Old people are repositories of wisdom. The Midrash states that when the Israelites 
were about to leave Egypt, Moses took upon himself the task of taking the remains of Joseph with the, but 
he did not know where Joseph was buried. Moses asked Search, the daughter of Asher, who was the sole 
survivor of Joseph's generation, and she told him where Joseph was buried.

But why did Moses have to consult Serach. After all, Moses could speak to G-d at any time. Why did he not 
just ask G-d? It is because Serach had knowledge which could not be equaled even by direct contact with 
G-d. Serach knew Joseph and the patriarch Yaakov. This is what the elderly can offer us. We have to show 
our children that we not only revere the elderly but also that we appreciate their wisdom.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apeYtP1lnhM
www.youtube.com/watch?v=apeYtP1lnhM
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Dear	  Students,	  

Meet,	  greet,	  and	  discuss	  an	  overview	  of	  the	  resident	  subject’s	  life.	  Here	  are	  some	  smaple	  questions	  for	  an	  outline,	  	  

Student	  will	  focus	  3-‐5	  aspects	  of	  the	  person’s	  life	  that	  they	  would	  like	  to	  write	  their	  stories	  about	  and	  ask	  more	  detailed	  

questions	  to	  bring	  out	  the	  story.	  	  These	  can	  be	  based	  on	  the	  aspects	  of	  the	  person’s	  life	  they	  found	  interesting,	  a	  request	  

by	  the	  senior,	  and/or	  correlation	  with	  history	  (Landing	  on	  the	  moon,	  Israel	  ,	  etc.)	  	  	  

What	  is	  your	  name?	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  Where	  are	  you	  from?	  

	  ow	  was	  life	  growing	  up	  in	  Communist	  Russia?	  

Were	  you	  able	  to	  keep	  any	  mitzvos	  Kosher,	  Matza,	  	  ?	  

Do	  you	  remember	  Chanukah?	  

What	  do	  think	  about	  Jewish	  life	  today	  	  in	  America	  and	  Russia?	  

How	  did	  you	  Judaism	  change	  when	  you	  came	  to	  America?	  

What	  did	  you	  do	  on	  Pesach?	  Do	  you	  remember	  going	  to	  a	  matzah	  bakery?	  

What	  Jewish	  traditions	  do	  you	  remember	  from	  your	  parents,	  grandparents?	  

Do	  you	  speak	  any	  Yiddish	  words?	  Yiddish	  song	  

Did	  you	  feel	  anti-‐Semitism	  in	  Russia	  ?	  How	  about	  today	  ?	  

How	  you	  ever	  been	  to	  Israel?	  Relatives	  	  

Who	  is	  the	  person	  who	  influenced	  your	  life	  the	  most?	  

What	  was	  the	  happiest	  moment	  of	  your	  life?	  

What	  was	  your	  most	  important	  Jewish	  expereince?	  	  

what	  did	  you	  parents	  do	  keep	  Judaism	  alive	  in	  the	  home?	  

what	  jewish	  observances	  would	  you	  like	  to	  start	  now	  ?	  

what	  jewish	  things	  would	  you	  like	  to	  learn	  about	  ?	  

We	  are	  doing	  activites	  with	  you	  this	  year	  any	  ideas	  you	  would	  like	  to	  do,	  painting,	  cooking	  etc?	  

What	  are	  you	  most	  proud	  of?	  

Where	  you	  in	  the	  military?	  How	  did	  your	  experience	  in	  the	  military	  mold	  you	  as	  a	  person?	  

What	  are	  the	  most	  important	  lessons	  you've	  learned	  in	  life?	  

What	  is	  your	  earliest	  memory?	  



Who	  were	  your	  friends	  when	  you	  were	  growing	  up?	  

What	  was	  school	  like	  for	  you	  as	  a	  child?	  What	  were	  your	  best	  and	  worst	  subjects?	  

What	  school	  activities	  and	  sports	  did	  you	  participate	  in?	  	  	  What	  world	  events	  had	  the	  most	  impact	  on	  you?	  

What	  are	  some	  of	  the	  most	  important	  lessons	  you	  feel	  you	  have	  learned	  over	  the	  course	  of	  your	  life?	  

Some	  people	  say	  that	  they	  have	  had	  difficult	  or	  stressful	  experiences	  but	  they	  have	  learned	  important	  lessons	  from	  

them.	  Is	  that	  true	  for	  you?	  Can	  you	  give	  examples	  of	  what	  you	  learned?	  

As	  you	  look	  back	  over	  your	  life,	  do	  you	  see	  any	  "turning	  points";	  that	  is,	  a	  key	  event	  or	  experience	  that	  changed	  over	  the	  

course	  of	  your	  life	  or	  set	  you	  on	  a	  different	  track?	  

What	  are	  some	  of	  the	  important	  choices	  or	  decisions	  you	  made	  that	  you	  have	  learned	  from?	  

What	  were	  the	  significant	  times	  they	  lived	  through?	  	  

(1) 6	  day	  war	  -‐	  Yom	  Kippur,	  Israel,	  	  Jewish	  pride	  

(2) Beginning	  of	  the	  Space	  Age	  	  	  

Historical	  Events	  

•	   What	  historical	  event	  affected	  your	  life	  the	  most?	  	  How	  has	  your	  life	  changed	  through	  that	  experience?	  	  

•	   What	  natural	  disasters	  happened	  during	  your	  lifetime?	  	  How	  did	  that	  affect	  your	  life	  and	  where	  you	  lived?	  

•	   Were	  you	  involved	  in	  World	  War	  II?	  How	  did	  World	  War	  II	  affect	  the	  way	  you	  lived?	  

Technology	  

•	   What	  inventions	  or	  changes	  had	  the	  most	  impact	  on	  you	  and	  your	  life?	  

•	   How	  did	  you	  feel	  about	  man	  going	  to	  space	  the	  first	  time?	  

•	   What	  have	  you	  been	  the	  most	  excited	  about	  in	  terms	  of	  changes?	  

•	   Are	  there	  things	  that	  you’ve	  felt	  afraid	  of,	  in	  terms	  of	  inventions	  or	  technology?	  

Reflections	  

•	   What	  is	  most	  important	  in	  your	  life	  now?	  Looking	  back	  at	  your	  life,	  would	  you	  change	  anything?	  

•	   Looking	  back	  at	  your	  life,	  what	  is	  your	  greatest	  achievement	  and	  what	  are	  you	  most	  proud	  of?	  

•	   What	  advice	  or	  words	  of	  wisdom	  could	  you	  offer	  about	  life?	  

•	   How	  do	  you	  think	  your	  past	  experiences	  have	  molded	  you	  into	  the	  person	  you	  are	  today?	  	  

•	   Describe	  your	  greatest	  joy	  during	  your	  lifetime.	  	  •	   What’s	  your	  opinion	  about	  the	  state	  of	  the	  world?	  	  

•	   Is	  anything	  else	  you	  want	  to	  say	  about	  your	  life	  or	  the	  years	  you’ve	  lived	  that	  we	  haven’t	  talked	  about	  
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